Diamond Plus Co-Hosts:
International Christian Embassy Jerusalem
Swanson Companies

Gold
Infinity Concepts

NASHVILLE GALA SPONSORS

Platinum
Israel Ministry of Tourism
Nashville Praise Symphony
NRBTV

Silver
Caleb Global
Catering by Suzette
Nashville Christian Family Magazine
World Outreach Church, Murfreesboro

Bronze
94FM The Fish - Nashville
Anderson Design Co.
Grace Center, Franklin
Inspiration Tours
Kol Dodi, Nashville
Christians United for Israel
Massay Yahdav
New Day Services
Total Life Victory
Tri-M Graphics
Truth PR

WASHINGTON DC GALA SPONSORS

Platinum
CBN Israel
Israel Allies Foundation
The Friends of Israel Gospel Ministry
Kenneth Copeland Ministries

Silver
American Values
Bridges for Peace
Center for Urban Renewal and Education (CURE)
Church for Israel
Foundations Church, Williamsburg VA
Operation Lifeshield
Philos Project

Bronze
American Christian Trust
Assyrians Against Antisemitism
Berea Church, Rockville VA
Central Christian, Baltimore
Christians and Jews United for Israel
City of Light Worship Center, St. Albans VT
Combat Antisemitism Movement
Concerned Women for America
Connect Church, Charlotteville VA
Designed Healthy Living
Hope for Israel USA
In Grace
Inspiration Tours
Intercessors for America
Iraqi Christian Relief Council
The Jerusalem Connection International

For more information: www.icejusa.org/israel75/